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THE PHENOMENAL GRCWITH OF THE ©BURCH IN TEE 
FIRST CENll'URY 
Acta 9:26-31 ..-tJ. //Jn :AA. ! 
. f;J1/- /IJtJ /J."])_ (# ,,,~ 
Early church swept through the orld like a prairie 
· · · · fire, gathering~ lost souls, Gonvertin-' sinne~ 
Enemies attacked it, rocked it, socked it, shocked it, 
• bruised it, mis~ed, battered ~ t and sp~at~r'lP: 
it. Yet, the number of the saints nro.ltipl1ed// 
, ~sk: What magic formulea did they use! Our lesson. 
1?1T" 1.,_ .. --.. -_-_ ?f WA LI<! 
I. WA T CH UP. Romans 10:15. 
A. Jerusalem. lets 2:46. 
- Bo Palestine. Acts 8: 4o ~. /,'2.3. 
ti! 1 C. Whole world. Mk. 16t15-16, Acts 16:20, 17:-6. 
0 
11If we do not ~vangelize -we will fossilize." 
nuniess we evangelize today: we may not be 
allowed to evangelize at all." 
'ALKED IT UP o • Prov. ll 1 JO 
A. Went everywhere preaching. Acts 81·4. Results camel 
1. Ill. Scout sent.to camp with Bible. Asked if it 
caused any embarressment. Nol No one knew 
.I had it!" "Have enough moneyl" •No, ran 
outl" "Well, I put $10 in your Bible." 
Christian should shine everywhere he isl 
B. The church established to talk it up. Eph. Lr11-@ 
1. Yark, shun and avoid any person who talks the 
church down. Are of the Devil. Rom. 6 :16. 
1- , ~c . Paul talked it up for two reasons. Rom.1:16,IC.9:16 
1/1 P HEvangelizel God cannot do it without usl 
I I I . PRAYED UP. I Thess. 5:17-18 
A. They believed that prayer changes things. Jas. 5:16 
B. They prayed Peter out of prison. Acts 12:5. 
c. They pr~d for vd.sdom, and each other. ·rtti~-ti-~ 
"They prayed for power and got read:t. for some great 
experience to come." 
'Jh.. , npeople who are prayerless are ,POWerless." 
IV. ~m IT yt. ( Offereds Faith, Love and Currency) 
A. Church often like colored congregation in Miss. 
New preacher came and explained his program. 
You give $50~ t\nake church ! alk. i said "Amen". 
You give $100 make this church • l. "Amen". 
You give $150 make church ~. o 
Silencel then i, left said Let er walkl" 
_w, M· '""~ === 1 110:<. . o~% . J/1?~. 4- ~fl ~~s-~c:-
/7 c;· / ~ rJ{._,ck,_{-:·.ir-t{ /r, 
f. '_, (_ }- -. ., ~ :, 
/'1 I .f, ./ . _/ 
./1 B. Yiracle of New Testanent Giving. I Coro 161-2 . 
lo Periodically. Upon the first day of the eek •• • 
2. Personally. Let every one of _,I2Y:, o •• 
3. Purposefully. ~ a man purposeth. II c. 9: 7 
4. Proportionately. As God has prospered him. 
5. Preventatively. Not grudgingly or neces~ty. 
'Christ teaches us not-:t:O' share as little as we can, 
but as much a'SWe can. 
MWe need to get God off the charity roll and put Him 
on the pay rolloM - . 
but not everyone wants to work .for its greatness. -Fair pla~: Share the benefits, share the load. 
Sinner friend-: B-R-C-B. 
EE-ring brothers R-P. 
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THE PHENOMENAL GROWTH OF THE CHUBCH IN THE FIRST CENTtRY 
541. 
We live under the GREATEST ffiOMISE of all timesl Matthew 16118. Matt. 28118-2 
Early church swept through world like a prairie fires Froni A. D. 33 to 100 A~ 
11.etorians sa7 there were 6,000,000 disciples in the '!RUE CHURCH thenl 
TODAY there are 21000,000 disciples in the '!RUE CHUF!ml, AD 
the population of the world has increased more in last 50 years than 
the past 2,000 years II U We have gone backwardU U 2 to their 61 
They -achieved their growth HAm1G ALL THE SAME PR;;-;LEMS AT~.:E ~;m IN ~CJUD 
INEMIIS1 "'frocked it, socked it, shocked it 1 
used it, abused it, mis-used itl 
battered , shattered, and splattered itl YET IT GREW & GREW' & GREWL 
OUR QUESTION:- What magic formulea did they use??? Few located preachers. 
Few ordained elders. 
On fire membership111111Jl1 
Ll!'SSO?h FOUR BASIC ELEMENTS OF THEIR GROWTH. --
' 
I. WALKED TRE CHURCH UPl Romans lOilS- /JJ ,4-:· . 1n:?{;il 1'./JJ 
- WWW§A. ~· \) ,.r,vvj'i/''<(·( ' 
A. Thousands studied at Jerusalem. Acts 2s44. •Believers iogether, 411 things ,. common. 
1. Jews f'rom 17 nations walked the gospel back home after Pentecost. 
B. Persecution ran thousands JICD'e out. Acts 8s4. 
2. 
1• , li84X that it takes persecution to get man to preach gospe.l. Acts 9:31 • 
.. NONE who will go without a whipping& Still deny it. Go because LOVE& 
C. THEY REACHED TH! WORID & Col. 1123. 
CONCLUSIONS a •1r we do not evangelize the world, we will fossilize within.• 
~ 
"Unless we evangelize ;od8;b Awe ma;y not be allowed to evangelize 
at all... ' ' 
II. TALKED THE CHURCH UP. Prov. llt30. 
A. Those who went WALKING aleo went TALKING. Acta 814. 
B. Some too bashful like Boy §S!t. about his Bible at camp. 
Mother1 •Son, embarress youbave your Bible at Scout camp?" 
Son t 11No man." "I left it in my suit case. No one knew I had it.• 
Mother• "Son, did you run out or money while at camp?" SONa "Yes, man.• 
3. 
lbthers •well, I had a $10 bill in your Bible for you. Sure you would find it.• --
c. Church is a talking organizationa Basic function. EPh• 4sll-13e TALK IT ,!!1 
D. Paul had two reasons for talking church ups Rom. 1116. I Cor. 9:1.6. 0...ed debt. 
Conclusiant_ Your debt in the Gospel of Christ ~s not paid _.. . - il you 
teach someone else, 
Ill. PRAYED IT UP. I Thees. '117-18. 4. 
A. They prayed because they BELIEVED prayer changes things. James. Ssl.6. 
B. They prayed, and Peter wae released from sure death by Herod. Acts 121$. 
c. They prayed for WISDOM, COURAGE, FAITH AND STRENGTH. James ls.$-7. 
Conclusions ttThey prayed for_ POi!!R and got ready for something GREAT to happen. tt 
"People who are FRAlER-LESS ARE POWJ!R- LESS." 
;. 
IV. PAm IT UP. Gave the Lord, FAITH, LOVE AND CURRENCY. Proof of faith & love. -A. CHURCH too long been like colored church in 16.ssiasippi. 
1. Preacher talking about New Year•a Program of worka 
a. Brethren, you give 850 a week and we'll make this church !!!!..• i said Aman. 
be Brethren, you give 100 a week and we'll make this church RUN. i said Amen. 
c. Brethren, you give 200 a week and we'll make this church FLY\ Silence. 
Other t mumbled under 'their breatlu •Let her ~U u• -
B. A church in Dallas called Wynnnood Hills ia doing just u:aotq that ..ldSV'l FROCl'11' 
1. Blder•e Statistical Repal"t on Giving and Per centage use of Purpose System. 
a week 
a. $1102.00/purposed and signed for on a card and given to the elders. 
b. This represented 52% or the membership. 52% equals $1102 per Sunday. 
Ce IAST SUNDAY?1 $1170. 'illAVOIDABLE CONCLUSION1 sa• gave $1102.oo. 
Other 48% gave 68.oo. 
)2. 
r.·. I t, I(/~ ...... / ·- . ,, 
, I 
161 members gave $1102.00 
nembers gave $ 66.oo ~ ~t --sb 
- . /) %~~4/~ , · , 0 .id r. 
one wante the benef"' 4.s of C~st• s d1 h and Chu:rc ~ ' 
~ - - / .-'./. r.AO ...,, 
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@OS WANTS HIS Qm;JRCH TO GROW TODAYa Numerically & spiritual]¥. ....r;-
. . d 8 1 
i~\, -,. 
1. It ~ if ALL SINNERS will obe7 the Goepel. ~-C-B. -;_ ,j !f. ff 
2. It rlll if all ERRING BRETHREN will confess sine and be 
r estored. Acts 8122. 
3. It will if ALL CHRISTUNS IN THIS AREA WILL IDENTIFY 
with a local congregation and help the church FLYUU 
~ ~f}tJ~" 
You need the Lord. Toda7. /)-di!. 
Lord needs you. Today. COME NOW AS WE SINO. ~ I 
JIU;, 
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.H. C OF C ARE AS .. .. :J .. OWSa 
1. love Go._d with all heart, mind and soul. Matt. 22 • .37. 
2. L:>ve one another with a devotion that will make us the 
ei°rvy of an un-loving world around us. I J. 41,ll. 
3. Strive to carJ:'y th.e ~l of Christ to ,every person 
on earth we can. Mark l..6:15-16. Means us. 
4. Strive to have tender hearts with it comes to the Ilf!~ 
·of the widow, the orphan and the unfortunate.J . ls27. 
II. WE REALIZE ·THAT AS A CONGREGATION WE ARE YOUNG: 
l~ Young in chronological~ Only 5 yrs. old. 
2. Young in de.,pi,h. pf GENUINE, Sacrificial Chr. living. 
3. Young in iiEALLY believing in God, unwavering. I Cor.15:58 
4. Young in le_arn~ 'to IOve, .forgive, and edify one anohh~ 
Bur, we want to grow, to learn, to please our Lord. } 
vJ rf-- I I - z,, y,-;. t z,., ~' ~ 
TII. THEREFORE, WE QBA YE AND WY FQR THIS KIND OF 
MEMBER OF THE CHURCHs· · /_) -')E ;f Es5 
1. One who really put$on Christ. Gal. 3t27. Attitud.es1 
2. One who has truly put of! old man. II Cor. 5sl7. 
3. One who has abs<?jbeS, the mind of Christ. Phil. 21.S · 
4. One who is S ..., .. ~9 
5. One s,ble to discern good and evil. Heb. 5:12-14. 
S.4 - / / ,2 4"1 IQ_.. r-a 
OUR FOUR VOOAIS STATED AGAIN.-
, ?l !:l ( 7 t?'v I /) 1-J.-
.J[ 
1. To love God with all our heart. JJ-R 
2. To lo'Vfil· each other with a devotion that will 
eta:~e the world around Ul!le 'V-((._ C.~(3 
3. Carry soul-saving gospel to all lost cal •• e> -
4. Help widows, orpharui and the unfortunate. 
